# FCSI APD HOFEX 2017 PROGRAM

**Monday May 8th – Thursday May 11th**

**Venue:** Hall 1A-E, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre  
**Organizer:** UBM HKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| May 8th   | 9:00 – 13:00 APD Board Meeting  
Room N104-105, Level 1  
13:15 – 14:00 FCSI APD AGM  
Room N104-105, Level 1  
13:45 Refreshment  
14:00 – 16:00 FCSI Seminar (open to public)  
Latest Trends and developments in the Foodservice Industry  
Room N104-105, Hall 1A-E, Level 1  
16:00 – 16:45 FCSI & HOFEX ACE Award Presentation and Cocktail Reception *  
HOFEX stage area  
Booth 1D-502, Hall 1A  
* Complimentary to FCSI members – Registration requested  
10:30 – 18:30 FCSI APD Booth  
Booth Number 1D - 504  
HOFEX Trade Show - HKCEC Hall 1A-E |
| **Tuesday** |                                                                                                   |
| May 9th   | 10:30 – 18:30 FCSI APD Booth  
Booth Number 1D - 504  
HOFEX Trade Show - HKCEC Hall 1A-E |
| **Wednesday** |                                                                                                   |
| May 10th  | 10:30 – 18:30 FCSI APD Booth  
Booth Number 1D - 504  
HOFEX Trade Show - HKCEC Hall 1A-E |
| **Thursday** |                                                                                                   |
| May 11th  | 10:30 – 18:30 FCSI APD Booth  
Booth Number 1D - 504  
HOFEX Trade Show - HKCEC Hall 1A-E |